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As the school year nears its close, we reach a point defined by capstones and new beginnings. High school science students
culminated the school year inspiring up-and-coming young scientists at the UES. We welcomed new Lions with kindergarten
orientation and bid farewell to those who have called themselves Lions for many years. Whether you are brand-new or a known
face, you are always connected to this special place. Find upcoming community events and an EdFund update below, too! 

Students Sharing Science

An important capstone project for high school science courses gives students the opportunity to share their scientific knowledge with
their younger peers. The students took complex scientific topics, such as Darwin's study of homologous and analogous structures,
water polarity's correlation to oil spills, and the chemistry of batteries, and made them approachable, and fun! The presentations
included either a live demonstration or an interactive activity to keep our UES students engaged. The elementary students observed
a reading of the ph levels of apple juice versus water to understand how human activity is impacting the ph levels of our oceans.
They visualized earth's soil layers and the carbon cycle by layering chocolate pudding and chocolate chips. Sophomore Madie
Thistlewaite, who led one of the lessons shared, "Overall I really enjoyed it. It was fun having the roles switched and me being the
teacher and getting to interact with the kids." 

https://www.nhsd.org/Page/1
https://www.nhsedfund.org/
https://www.nhsd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=2878&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=4507&PageID=1
https://calendar.buckslib.org/calendar?cid=3891&t=m&d=0000-00-00&cal=3891&cm=2284&inc=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NeBmAHG5R6xBEeFAMUgydN1wvwIGfqnU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NfOg1hWXw3h13Y5mU_rTU-pvop_3xiOn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NUCuotSPpj5wxy3q5RnyRnGWqd4TLl5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b-iOl2BL_phLJvKg7Lc_3XlT7SqKxrV9/view?usp=sharing
https://lambertvillenj.org/government/jobs/696-upcoming-human-rights-council-events
https://www.fishermansmark.org/capital-philharmonic-of-nj-to-perform-a-family-concert-in-support-of-fishermans-mark/?fbclid=IwAR3O7XcYxJRp-oSpFNHmBU0pSbXJX_5T63pjBNouH2ld5q96GV1qyvXUJ3c
https://newhopehelping.org/13u-baseball-tournament/
https://www.soleburysoccer.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M3N8geVEo-aZHi9ERzNqbCkm2s93ngAJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nhsd.org/Page/1


New Faces and Fond Farewells

Kindergarten "Get to Know You" 

Our incoming kindergarten students and their families had a special welcome
session at the LES today. The soon-to-be Littlest Lions participated in fun,
getting-to-know you activities, toured the school, and enjoyed a first bus ride!
Their parents and guardians learned about the structure of a day in
kindergarten, academic goals for the year, available social-emotional
supports, and were even given some summer "homework" to prepare their
children for their arrival in the fall. We are excited to welcome our new Littlest
Lions!

Year One Complete!

These faculty members are finishing their first year at NHSSD, which included
a year of formal induction led by Director of Education, Dr. Amanda Benolken.
Induction helps our team members better understand their role in advancing
the mission and goals of the district, as outlined in our Comprehensive Plan,
and positions them for success in fulfilling those roles. Shared Dr. Benolken,
"This year's inductees joined us at a very challenging time, but with their
wealth of combined experience and positive mindsets, they have been a
tremendous addition and contributed greatly to our faculty."  

NHSSD first-year team members: Kerry Gansworth, Richard Curtis, Karla
Martinez, Madeline Martin, Eric Rubin, Erica Rudesyle, and Katherine Simon

New Adventures Ahead for our Retirees

Last week, we celebrated our retirees with a banquet dinner full of shared
memories and laughter. This is the first annual dinner held since the start of
the pandemic, so retirees from both last year and this year were
recognized. Shared New Hope-Solebury Education Association Vice-
President, Beth Simon, "The reason that our End of the Year Retirement
Banquet is so exceptional is that it is the one evening a year where the past,
present and future of the District comes together in one place to reminisce,
celebrate and appreciate everything that makes our schools such a special
place to learn and grow."

2021 & 2022 RETIREES: Mary Schwander, Pam Lang, Katie Riva, Mike
Bongiovanni, Tom Bateman, Glenn Preiss, Halyna Reh, Sharon Rader,

Melanie Pittner and Eileen James.

Points of Pride
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Launching Brooke's Soaps

Senior Brooke Rosenberg used her APEX project to launch her own soap
business. Brooke created the soap dishes in her ceramics class with the help
of art teacher Mrs. Rosenburg and Mr. C. She then created her soap recipe,
determining the quantity of ingredients with consideration for the profit
margins. She also managed the orders and invoices. Brooke sold the soaps at
the St. Baldrick's fundraiser, and donated half of her proceeds to the event,
over $300! Here she is hand-delivering one of her soaps to a recent customer,
Dr. Lentz.

Track Team at PIAA States!

We would like to celebrate our track team members for their great
performances in the PIAA State Competitions at Shippensburg. Senior Kyle
Northrup earned 7th Place in the 400m. Junior Marco DeMeo earned 9th
Place in the high jump. Our Girls and Boys Relay teams earned 19th and 23rd
place respectively. Congratulations to all!

NHS Education Fund Update

The New Hope-Solebury (NHS) Education Fund New Hope-Solebury (NHS) Education Fund is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization that provides grant funding to enhance the quality of education
for our students. The NHS Education Fund raises money for innovative grants
to fund projects that are not supported by school district budget.

What we've supported...What we've supported...

Through your donations, students have been creating a mural creating a mural with artist Tim
Gibson and the 10,000 Flowers Project. The UES Gardening ClubUES Gardening Club  has been
working hard planting cucumbers, basil, tomatoes, and peppers, while the
Hope & Sole Café Hope & Sole Café celebrates their 8th year as the high school’s student run
coffee shop.

What we are planning...What we are planning...
 
We are helping raise funds for the new HS STEAM LabHS STEAM Lab ! Click hereClick here for a
glimpse of what the new space will look like when it is completed in Spring
2023. Educational technologies are needed for the production studio as well
as the robotics and engineering courses. A full list of items can be found herehere.

The Education Fund is able to presently contribute $40,000 for the new
STEAM lab, but we need much more! There are so many ways to donatedonate to
help this vision become a reality.
 
Our S.T.A.R. ProgramOur S.T.A.R. Program

Looking for the perfect way to thank a New Hope Solebury teacher or staff

https://www.nhsedfund.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=__wY1k9ncRs&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HEdGRliTGcKh7ZtLQJsXGKbo1N7Vla27/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HRlnJi0_lw-qH-4k-qZ2RYM_X2Gd5P3r/view?usp=sharing


member for their hard work? Make a donation to the S.T.A.R. programS.T.A.R. program in his
or her honor.

Save the Date!Save the Date!

Save the date for our annual  Barn EventBarn Event on Saturday, September 24! Please
consider donating items to our silent auction!
 
Have a wonderful summer and don’t forget to choose us as your charity of
choice when shopping Amazon Smile!Amazon Smile! You can now support the fund through
the Amazon Shopping App! See you in the fall!

Please email us at edfundnhs@gmail.comedfundnhs@gmail.com if you would like to volunteer next
year or be a board member!
 
THANK YOU!

Upcoming Events

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkU66mL9JsxmSYuQvin0_BmEe8dhXq8l/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPt1W0RBkef1gTZF0G6yw9szl9X-96rk/view
mailto:edfundnhs@gmail.com


Community Happenings

Join your Solebury Police Officers, New
Hope Eagle Fire Company, and Solebury
Township Parks and Recreation on
Tuesday, August 2Tuesday, August 2 for National Night Out.National Night Out.
This is a night of free fun, including food
and drinks, face painting, a moonbounce,
police and fire displays and more. 

The Bucks County Playhouse YouthBucks County Playhouse Youth
CompanyCompany will present ALiEN8 from
Thursday, August 4 Thursday, August 4 through Saturday, Saturday,
August 6August 6. Local students ages 13-18 will
present this professionally-produced
production on the Playhouse stage. ClickClick
herehere for tickets and information.

Franklin Theatre WorksFranklin Theatre Works  Ensemble Theatre
of New Jersey will present Oliver theOliver the
Musical Musical at Hunterdon Central Regional
High School on Saturday, June 25Saturday, June 25 and
Sunday, June 26Sunday, June 26. Proceeds will be
donated to the children of Ukraine. 

Eagle Fire Company, Eagle Fire Company, celebrating 200
years of service to our community, will
host a First Annual Dash for the Axe 5kFirst Annual Dash for the Axe 5k
Run/WalkRun/Walk on Sunday, June 12 Sunday, June 12 in
partnership with the New Hope Historical
Society. Register hereRegister here. 

The Lambertville Human Rights CouncilLambertville Human Rights Council  is
thrilled to announce the return of WE AREWE ARE
1! 1! This is a free event on Sunday, June 5Sunday, June 5
with live music, activities, food and art
designed to bring neighbors together to
celebrate our commitment to diversity and
inclusion.

The Capital Philharmonic of NewCapital Philharmonic of New
JerseyJersey will perform a family concerta family concert  on
Sunday, June 5Sunday, June 5 at 5PM at South
Hunterdon Regional High School.
Proceeds benefit the Fisherman’s MarkProceeds benefit the Fisherman’s Mark
Hurricane Ida Relief FundHurricane Ida Relief Fund, assisting those
still in need of help.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NeBmAHG5R6xBEeFAMUgydN1wvwIGfqnU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NfOg1hWXw3h13Y5mU_rTU-pvop_3xiOn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NUCuotSPpj5wxy3q5RnyRnGWqd4TLl5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b-iOl2BL_phLJvKg7Lc_3XlT7SqKxrV9/view?usp=sharing
https://newhopehistory.org/dash-for-the-axe-5k
https://lambertvillenj.org/government/jobs/696-upcoming-human-rights-council-events
https://www.fishermansmark.org/capital-philharmonic-of-nj-to-perform-a-family-concert-in-support-of-fishermans-mark/?fbclid=IwAR3O7XcYxJRp-oSpFNHmBU0pSbXJX_5T63pjBNouH2ld5q96GV1qyvXUJ3c


The New Hope Solebury CommunityNew Hope Solebury Community
AssociationAssociation presents the Rob EichemRob Eichem
Memorial Baseball TournamentMemorial Baseball Tournament, June 24-June 24-
2626 at the New Hope-Solebury High
School. Learn more about this 13U/14U
tournament on 60/90 fields herehere. 

Solebury SoccerSolebury Soccer is forming a new team for
rising 2nd or 3rd grade boys born in
2014. Although tryouts have passed, the
soccer club is happy to accept any late
sign ups in order to create a
team! Email Joe KelloggJoe Kellogg or ElizabethElizabeth
GabrielsonGabrielson for more information. 

Our Lions coaching staff and field hockey
players will host the NHS Lions YouthNHS Lions Youth
Field Hockey CampField Hockey Camp from Monday, July 11Monday, July 11
through Friday, July 14.through Friday, July 14. All proceeds
benefit the HS field hockey program.
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